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commniucationsl.
To thte Editoi, of thte y7ournal:PERM IT tue, tbrouigh the J OURNAL , to eall

attentiou to the Caleudar of the Outarto

Normual Cellege. It utay be tbat some studeuts

n0w at Ç2ueen's expect to atteud titis trainiug

iustitute, aud it tuight be well if they at ouce take

uote of the course of iulstructiou and subjects of

examniuatieu. These wil] be found lu tbe Normal

Caleudar uuider I4Departuteutal Regulatiolis," and

the studeut wi 11 sec tbat tiiere are subjects ou the

course wvhich are wboIll uew to hit anîd will take

111) iucb of bis titue. The prospective teacher-ilu-

traitinug, tberefore, shoitît look to the ().N.C.

curriculum aud see if tbere is tbereou auy subject

of the nou.profeEsioniîa work witb wbicb be is

uinfarniliar sud if su malte soife preparatiou of sucb

before etîteriug here. It may be well to utake

special mntion of Sceece. Scieuce (Botauy aud

Pbysics) is uow cotupulsory for ail and there is nu

oppurtuuity bere for gettiug up uou.professional

work. 1 hope this inay lead some studeut te look to

bis guiugs aud thus avoid future difficulty. Pu

TAMMANY AGAIN.

To the Editor of thte Jýo11rnal:

As you are aware-for yen very likely have uoticed

it-tbere appeared in the last issue of the JOURNAI,

a comumunication sigued 1) X.Y.Z. Evidetîtly the

intention of the coutributor -was to Il upset -' uîy

statenieuts regarding the conîditioun of affairs iu auni

around the halls. 1 %vas at irst iucliued to treat

the article witli sileut contetîîpt, for it deserves

notbiug mocre, but better tbougbt bids me reply.

N 0W, M r. jlditor, 1 aut 'lot goiug to attemipt auv

justification of the stateiuetîts iii tuy formuer article

entitled IlTamulialy's Reflecttons"- T bese speak

for thertîselves, and sitiCe X.X.Z. gave no proofs to

the coutrary, for he rnerely gave staternients, I îeave

the decisiou witb those whose age and experieuce iu

college are sufficieut to guarautee themn a decision

iu the tuatter. Nor do 1 wish to tuake any state-

meut as regards the contents ot bis letters, for it

seuts to nue its eue great fault is au entire lack ut

conteut. However, be that as it tuay, I bave a

tbiug or two to sa), cerlceruiug the geutleman's

communication.

J udgiug frouî the toule of bis letter aud its decided

exbibitiou of uitter iguorance of the subjeM< iu ques-

tiou, 1 airn iucliued to believe that tbe gentlemanu's

experietice iu college halls bias beeu decidedly

brief, and, judgiug from tbe geueral attitude of a

certain officiai of the freslurnaul vear, 1 arn led to

presume that the credit (?) of writiug tbe article be-

lougs te hitu.

Now, Mr. Editor, if I ait correct in rny supposi-

tion, aud 1 bave ample reaset to believe that I amn,

I itust say tbat I arn extretinely sorry that lie bas

takeu the step which be did. 1 amn, of course, per-

fectly well aware that the geutlernan iu questieu lias

sufficieut good juadguîeut and stîfficiexît meutal aud

audacious capacity to coutribute a fatr criticisin ou

auy of Il'> feeble literary efforts lîad lie sufficieut

experieuce to kuow wbereof he speaks. But it is

just bere that be bas made bis tuistake. Au over-

wbeliniug cousciotisuess of au iuhereut (and I rnigbt

say latent) capacity to criticisrn, uuaccounpauied by

suficient: experieuce, hgs led him to take a rash un.
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